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Love One Another—Congregational Care 
 
Everyone can use a helping hand every 
now and then.  If you know of someone in 
the church with a need, such as trans-
portation, a meal, or running an errand, 

please contact 
anyone on the En-
joy God Team:  
Shannon Burdick, 
Peg Reed, or Sha-
ron Taddio.   
 
 
 
 
 

You can also  
e-mail EnjoyGod@tpcfw.org.   
 
Galations 6:2  “Carry one another’s bur-
dens; in this way you will fulfill the law of 
Christ.” 
 
This is especially important now during 
this COVID-19 pandemic and social dis-
tancing.  And thank you to the Trinity 
people who are passing on helpful hints 
and suggestions to keep us occupied and 
safe.   
 
 
 
 
Stitch and Chatter 
 
Stitch and Chatter, a woman’s sewing and 
crafting group, will again meet the 1st 
and 3rd Tuesday of the month from 9:00 
a.m. to 3:00 p.m. as soon as possible.  In 
the meantime, we assume you are busy 

stitching at home.  
We understand that 
Parkview has kits 
available to anyone 
who wishes to sew 
protective face 
masks at home.  You 
may want to check 
with Parkview about 
this if you are in-

terested in helping, or you can call Peg 
Reed for more information.    
 
 
 

 
 
 
Kumsitz 
 
Kumsitz (come sit) is a men’s and women’s 
fellowship group that meets the 4th Fri-
day of each month.  As soon as it is safe 
and we receive the all clear, we will re-
sume our Kumsitz gatherings.  Temporar-
ily gone, but definitely not forgotten! 
 
 
 
 
 
Adult Bible Study 
 
Adult Bible Study meets every Wednes-
day evening at 6:30 p.m. in Fellowship 
Hall.  A new six week session was sup-
posed to begin Wednesday, March 18th 
with Peg and DeWayne Reed leading.  

Sadly the pandemic 
cancelled our formal 
Bible study at the 
church, but we en-
courage everyone to 
continue to read their 
Bibles at home for 
comfort, peace, and 
reassurance.  We will 
resume our normal 

Wednesday evening schedule at church 
as soon as possible.  Watch for notifica-
tion. 
 
 
 
 
 
Sunday School Teachers 
 
Question:  Do you know what Trinity has 
that a lot of churches don’t have?   
 
Answer:  Kids, great kids, kids that are 
eager to learn about Jesus, kids that need 
Sunday School teachers.   
 
During this forced downtime, you may 
have time to reflect and pray about be-
coming a Sunday School teacher.  Curric-
ulum is provided, or you can do your own 
thing.  If you have any questions, please 
give Linda George or Lois Maple a call.  

We know they’d be glad to hear from 
you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Don’t we all miss seeing those beautiful 
children in church on Sunday mornings? 

Without volunteer teachers, we 

can’t provide Sunday school for 

our children.   
 
 
 
 
 
Lunch Bunch  
 

When we met at Casa Grande for our 
March Lunch Bunch outing, little did we 
know that it might be our last get to-

gether for a while.  If 
we had known, we may 
have ordered a pitcher 
of margaritas.  Lunch 
Bunch normally meets 
the second Tuesday of 
the month.  The 14th of 
April at Coyote Creek 
(under new management) 

is very questionable at this time, so we 
will have to play it by ear.  Stay tuned. 

 

 

We Need One Hour per Week 

We have an opening for an assistant 
Treasurer to replace Terry March, who 
is “retiring” from this position after 
years of service.  The job consists of 

generating computer 
printed checks to pay 
Trinity’s bills and mail-
ing them.  It will re-
quire approximately 
one hour of your time 
per week.  All supplies 
are available, and we  



 

will provide the minimal computer train-
ing required.  No previous experience is 
required.  I’m sure you all know how to 
pay bills!  Please see Ron Anthony if you 
are interested.  Remember, our church 
runs on volunteers.               

Are you tired of seeing this notice in 
each month’s newsletter?  There is a 
simple way to make it disappear.  Please 
volunteer. 

Do you have one hour per week 

that you can give your church? 
  

 

 

Window Blinds 

The blinds in the nursery will soon be 
replaced.  Also, a member of our congre-
gatation has graciously offered to do-
nate funds to purchase blinds upstairs in 

the Stitch and 
Chatter area.  No 
more excuses for 
a dropped stitch. 
Thank you very 
much for your 
generosity! 

 

 

 

Counters 

When things get back to normal, and we 
are having our regular worship services, 
we will need two counters to count and 
record our collection after service every 
Sunday.  The only requirement is that 

the two counters 
cannot be related.  
There are instruc-
tions in the office 
upstairs along with 
all the supplies you 
will need.  There is a 
sign up sheet in the 

hall.  Just pick your month and sign up.  
If you have any questions, please see Ron 
Anthony. 

 

 

 

Worship Assistants 

Here’s another opportunity for when 
things return to normal.  We need a per-
son to assist during our Sunday worship 

service.  It is not a 
difficult job. You don’t 
have to preach!  We 
provide you with a 
marked bulletin that 
you can follow.  Note:  
It really isn't consid-
ered public speaking 
because we are all  

 

friends.  There is a sign up sheet in the 
hall or you can talk to Lois Maple.    

 

 

 

Calling All Water Drinkers & Travelers 

Don’t forget we are still collecting plas-
tic water bottle caps.  This is something 
you can continue to do while you are 
staying at home.  There is a bowl on the 

kitchen counter for 
them.  Linda George 
will continue to dis-
tribute what we col-
lect.  If you are still 
able to travel for 
business, we are also 
collecting the small 
sample size soaps and 

lotions that many hotels/motels provide 
for their guests.  You can put them in 
the basket in the hall when we are able 
to return to church.   

 

 

 

Who’s Who 

Do you know your Trinity Session?  Here 
they are: 

Know God Group—Worship/Education/
Stewardship - Led by Linda George and 
Lois Maple. 

Enjoy God Group—Caring/Fellowship/
Communications—Led by Shannon Bur-
dick and Peg Reed. 

Love All People Group—Mission/
Evangelism—Led by Barbara Trabel and 
Cort Maple. 

Facilities—Building & Grounds/
Insurance/Security—Led by Karen 
Motts. 

 

 

Let Them Eat Cake 

How about wishing these Trinity folks a 
special Happy Birthday with a personal 
card, a text, or a phone call: 

6th Cort Maple                                           
12th Bill Purcell                                         
15th Sara Hayden                                         
17th Lily Stroud                                          
19th Sam Starbuck                                     
20th Ilene Bowers (cards only)                 
21st Brian Burdick                                      
26th Mary March                                      
28th Barb Trabel                                        
29th Marcia Kline 

And the same goes for these couples.  
Happy Anniversary to: 

13th Ron and Mary Anthony                        
26th DeWayne and Peg Reed 

 

 

WE ARE SOCIALLY 

DISTANCED, BUT WE 

REMAIN SPIRITUALLY 

CONNECTED. 
 

 

This Too Shall Pass 

 

“Darkness cannot drive out darkness; 
only light can do that.  Hate cannot drive 
out hate; only love can do that.” 

Martin Luther King, Jr. 

 

While in quarantine, Shakespeare wrote 
King Lear.                                                    
While in quarantine, Isaac Newton devel-
oped calculus and discovered gravity.        
While under house arrest, Paul wrote 
part of the New Testament.                       
Consider what kingdom work you could do 
while staying home. 

 

“Let all that I am wait quietly before 
God, for my hope is in Him.  He alone is 
my rock and my salvation, my fortress 
where I will not be shaken.” 

Psalms 62:5-6 

 

Love like Jesus, but wash your hands like  
Pontius Pilate. 

 

Let your faith be bigger than your fear. 

 

 


